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Fingers Off. John Robertson of Samuel
Robort at Sliermansdalo, bad tlio fingers
all taken off of one of bis bands one day
last wook, by getting Uom caught in a
tbresliing maobiuo.

Dedication. The Reformed church at
Elliottsburg, Perry county, Pa., will be
dedicated on Sunday, the 13th of . October,
1872. Several ministers from a distance
will assist in the services. The publio are
invited to be present. By order of the
Building Committee.

TVhat was the Matter Saturday
afternoon a fine borate belonging to George
Brunor, of Centre twp., suddenly died
whilo at Brcneman's, black smith shop.
He had been shod and was out in the road
when he suddenly reared up and then fell
down and began to bleed at th o nose and
shortly died. '

Sad Accident. A sad accident occurred
on Saturday morning last, on the Penn-

sylvania Rail Road, at Spruce creek Station
Huntingdon county, resulting in the death
of Wro, H. Bwarta, son of John M. Swarte,
of Juniata township, this county. The de-

ceased had been for sdtne months past em-

ployed as a carpenter by the Pa. R. R. Co.
At tlie lime of the aocidont, there was
d freight train standing on the siding
whioU attracted his attention and the
PaclQo Express going west he did not
Bee until it ' was too late. Ho had just
filled a bucket with water, and was in the
act of stooping down to pick it up, when
the" cow catcher struck him, breaking his
arm, and crushing his head into an

mass. IIo was a genial
companion, and a model young man, of
exemplary habits and unimpeachable char-

acter. He leaves a young wife and two
children, besides a large circle of relatives
and friends to mourn bis sudden end.

i,:.u'i
Weather Report, B. Mclntire, Esq.,

of this borough furnishes the following
weather statistics for the three months just
past. " The average maximum heat during
June was 78 38 min. during July 87 and
during August 85 Tho average temper-

ature for these months was 83 82 min.
The rainfall during the same period was,
for Juno 5 inches,, for July Q inches, and

x for August 8 inches, making a total of nine-

teen inches of rain for the Summer. ' ' '

8a ck Flannels. A lot of new and pretty
styles of Sack Flannels, have just boon re-

ceived by F. MoitTiMEn. There are cheap
too.

"jC Dressing for Church There was a time
when good taste demanded the use of the
plainest Clothes in tho sanctuary, when the
wealthiest Were distinguished for their con
spicuous absence of . personal adornment,
and eftttossive display was. a mark of Vul

garity at such time and plaoei Uul now
it would almost appear ' as if, whatever
might bo thought of a modest garb in
other places, the proper costume for the
house of God, whore, theoretically, we all
go to bo reminded of our common origin
and destiny, was an aggregation of all the
jewelry, and all the chijprnbni, and all the
pahiors, and all the feathers and furbelows
in one's wardrobe. Tho wearer is to carry
all this piled up agony to the sanctuary as
to a fair, as if her errand were not so much to
praise as to be appraised. Until some
change is niado in respect to "dressing for
church." Wo think it vain to expect any
great awakening 'among sinnors, or any
great growth in Christianity among pro
fessors. .. .ci .. 4, ; j y '. .'. . i

Escape of a Prisoner. Qa Monday
evening or last week quite a Bensation. was
created in our borough, by tJie report,
Which was subsequently found to be truth,
that James B. Alexander, convicted at this
terra of court of forgery and sentenced to 4
years imprisonment in the Western Pen.
Herniary, naa made Ms escape from our
jail. It appears that 'about 9 o'clock in
the evening he wont to the yard, to which
he had free egress 'and took, a loose board
lying in the yard used for' walking upon,
aud propped one end against the privy and
the other enA against the wall and walking
up it to the top let himself drop from the
top into tlto Sheriff's yard, out side the
wall. Then he betook himself to parts
unknown. ; The Sheriff's j deputies are on

Jiis track to ascertain his whereabouts if
possible, and bring him back. Tho Sher-

iff bad intended to take hifa to PitUiburg
on Tuesday morning! " ''Alexander is
'as accomplished and cool a scoundrel as
can be found anywhere, and it is not much
to be wondered at that he made his escape.
Jifijlintnttn IndfftntTefif,

Perry County Sabbath School Statis-
tics. The following ia a condensed report
of the Schools of rorry county, represent-
ed Ih .'Conventions '.In Bloom Hold ' in 1871,

and i 'Newport In 1878; ., a , a r,

,, ."; M qfTeacfuiri. VitpSi. Svptrin'i.
Tyrone twp , Greenpark,. 8 25 Not reported.

LoYBvllln, t , 70 " "
" Bhcaflbr'sVallej7 40 if

"', Kennedy's Vallej6 8d
Landlsburg, Reformed, 7 80 " " '

- Bcthol, 6 25 " '
" Methodist, , 8 ' 20 ; "
" Fresbytorlan,7 40 "

Wheatfleld twp., Falrvlew, 40 Jacob Kclm.
Liverpool, Methodist, , r 100 Not reKrtcd.

' T.llt.hnrnn. 60 " "
Evangelical. 40 " " "

" U. Brethren, " 50 " ".
BloomOold, tutheran, 20 85 Wm. Kopnor.

" ' Reformed, 14 134 F. McKeehan
" Presbyterian 20 160 Wm. Willis.
" Methodist 14 129 Peter BtouOor

Locust Grove, Union, 7 40 D. Leser.
Ickesbnrg, " 8 60 Three.
Dellvlllo, 11 60 Eli Yonng.
Centre, 4 40 O. P. Wright
Pinevlllo " 10 73 J. M. Fooso.

'
Loysvillo 13 80 Jacob Rlttar.
Centre, Presbytorlan, 6 60 A. L. Honch.
Newport, Methodist, 14 150 8. Low.

Kelormed, 10 100 E. Lelby.
Union, 27 200 P. Boesorman
Evangelical. 15 45 A. Oberhauscr

Upper Cove, 9 60 E. Branyan.
Centre, Methodist, 12 C2 E. Flickingor.
Buck's Valley, Union, 10 81 Jacob Buck.
Centre, Union, 10 47 J. P. Long.
Mlllerstown, Methodist, 20 125 T.M. Baldwin

, " - Presbyterian 11 110 E.;P. Tltzell.
Donnally's Mills, Union, 7 46 Mot reported.

Many schools sent delegates to conven- -

vention but no rcportB. Many schools in
the county sent neither delegates nor re
ports. The first part of this report down
to the Bloomfiold schools, was given at
convention of 1871, the Liverpool schools
by Jacob Ritter and the Tyrone and Land-isbur- g

schools by Jno. L. Diven, Geo. Hoo-boug- h

and Wm. Brickloy, the only town-shi- p

committee who chose to report. The
Loysvillo convention of 1871 gave no statis
tics. In spite of all, we seo about 828 teach-
ers and 3,402 scholars represented. All
schools will now please priparo reports for
the Duncnnnon convention this fall Oct. 15,

or send them beforehand to
John Edgar,

New Bloomfiold.

The Assault on Senator Weakley is de
scribed in tho Herald of last week as fol
lows:

The Herald is printed on Wednesday
morning, and is immediately delivered to
its patrons in the borough of Carlisle,
and mailed by the earliest mails of the
day. This was the case last Wednesday.
Sharp probably saw the article early in tho
day, and if so, nursed his wrath all day,
until he oould find some place conveniently
dark enough for the cowardly act he con-

templated. , It was about nine o'clock in
the evening when Mr. Weokloy having fin
ished a friendly call on Mr. Sponsler, at his
office, and rising to go out of the door, he

Sharp beckoning to him to-- come
out. IIo went out, met Sharp, and walked
up tho street with him. Then returned
past Mr. Sponslor's ofilco and accompanied
Sharp halfway . over the crossing betweon
Kramer's Jewelry store and the Farmer's
Bank. During this time a conversation to
this effect took place :

S. Who wrote that article in the pa--

paper?
W- .-I did !

8. What did you write it for ?
"

W. Because you behaved yourself very
unseemly in the office this morning ; and
because you have been abusing the Herald
publicly to members of the Bar.

B. Whoever says that is a liar.
W. The party to whom you talked

against the Herald is a reliable man and
I have no objection to making his name
public !

It was at about this stage of the con.

versaliou, and when the parties were mid.
way in tho street upon the railroad track,
that Sharpe dealt Mr. Weakley a fearful
blow upon the left temple, knocking him
down upon the railroad rails and the sharp
ballasting of the road. Ho was for a mo-

ment sonseless, and while in that condition
Sharpe kicked him in the breast one or
more times, or stamped on him. As soon
as possible Mr. ' Weakley got up and re
turned toward the office of Mr. Sponsler.
Sharpe meantime following him up and
beating him. Sharpe did not continue his
attack after tho office was reached.

Dr. Shoeppe. Since his acquittal the
doctor has turned bis attention to obtaining
tbe property which was undoubtedly the
cause of this whole trouble. In speaking
of his case he says:

"I came to Carlisle nine months before
my arrost; I was a perfect stranger' and
unable to speak English, but, by close at
tention to my professional duties, I mot
with .good success. When I was arrested
my practice was at the rate of (3,500 or

3,000 a year, and I bad in bank about
1.800, which I had carefully saved. I had

no debts and my prospects were bright.
Now I am at a loss to know what to do,

Of course I must commonco life again, and,

that, too, without money, and in the face
of a most unhappy notoriety. It is my
wish to. continue the practice of my pro
fession, but I cannot decide at present."

A Good Hut llouse. If you wish to see
a good stock of Hats, oaps. Gloves, Furs
&.O., we recommend you to look over the as
sortment offered by Messrs. Barnes, Bro., is
lienon, 808 Market St. Phllodelpbia. They
hv splendid ntook and are tub right kind
or men to ueal witu too. Our ferry ana
Junmta county friends will find Mr. D
Port Boalo there to show them through the
estauiwiiiftf.it.

Election Laws. A work has just been
ssned ,by the State printer j at Ilarrisbiirg,

in which are compiled and arranged the
eleotion laws of the State. This hat been
done by Hon. F. Jordan, secretary of State,
under authority "ot a resolution of the Leg-

islature. Just at this time the work will
be of great value, 'particularly to election
officers. In addition to tbe general laws
it has the laws for special localities and
judicial docisions, bearing upon the obscure
points. Singlo copies are sold at flj
12 copies $10. All ordors should be ad
dressed to B. Siugerly, State Printer,
Harrisburg, Pa. .' '

PCGreeley Apples, John Rico of Spring
township, left at our office lost week, a
basket of fine apples. He styles them the
Greoloy Rambo, and if Horace is as popular
with the people as the apples were with our
boys, there will be no doubt of bis elec
tion. You have our thanks, John.

For the Bloomlleld Times.
Dear Sir. I wish through your col

umns to mention to the people of New
Buffalo, why Mr. Titus was not present to
preach to them on last Sabbath a week as
per announcement. I hod promised to call
for Mr. Titus and go with him there, but
falling ill on Saturday wrote a hasty note
to him to make arrangements to go without
mo. It being alternoon and post mail time,
Mr. Ziun of Nowport who was in Bloom-fiel- d

consented to carry the note from
Bloomfiold to Newport, but it was not
dolivered to Mr. Titus till Monday, Prob.
ably Mr. Zinn forgot the note, but I desire
to absolve Mr. Titus from any blame in
disappointing the large congregation who
assembled on a warm afternoon. Ho was
ready and. waiting up to the lost moment.

x ours Truly,
JOHN EDGAR.

Bullou's Magazine for October.
Cool weather is at hand, consequently,

people begin to think of their fall and
winter reading. Such being the case, we
can recommend Ballou'b Magazine as
o no wanted by the community. It is a
serial well calculated to please all, old and
youug. It is tho cheapest and boat publi
cation 01 tbe kind m tuo country, aud re-

ceives higher praise at the hands of its
patrons, who are numbered by thousands
and tens of thousands. It is only 15 cents
singo numbers, or $1.50 per year. The
contents for October are exceedingly varied
and interesting, and in addition to the great
amount of reading matter contains many
illustrations.

3y Address Thomes & Talbot, 03 Con- -
gross Street, Boston. -

Shawls and '." Dross Goods. A variotyof
shawls suited for fall wear, and some new
styles of Dress Goods, have just - boon re
ceived by F. Mortimer. Call and see them.

" ' r

Church Xotice8,

In the M. E. Church, service every eve
ning during the week.

Preaching in the Reformed church next
Sabbath at 10 o'clock. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. . , .. . .

lIuHiiiONM jVotices.
Preserve Your Fruit in tho Mason im

proved glass top jar. Just received an.
othor lot, prices low; also the Cement tin
fruit cans constantly on band at

JAttllib IS. ULAIUi'B

; r Where to Emigrate. '

We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be
cause tho Atlantio & Paciflo Railroad Co.
oiler 1,800,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlors, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free transportation over tneir
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Yinitia, In-

dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, tbe Paoillo Coast; will be
one of tho trunk linos of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines ail tbe advantages 01 nortnern
and southern latitudes: good climate, soil.
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
Mowers, invite you to go to tins region.
For further information address A. l uck,
Land Cora'r, in 523 Walnut Streets St.
Louis, Mo. ' ' v u.iu.oa.

As Wood as Xow. Old tomb-ston- which
are discolored and In bad order can be (loan-
ed and fixed up to look as good as now for
a trifling expense. Persons wanting any
iob of that kind attended to can have it
promptly done in any part of the county,
by leaving uioir oraer witu jur. jji. v . ium-baug-

at the marble yard eithor in Bloom,
flold or Newport, , . . tf.

VST Blessings brighten as they take tholr
flight. Tbe chief of blessings is good health,
without which nothing Is worth the having 1 It
Is always appreciated at Its true value after It
Is lost, but, too often, not before. Live prop-
erly, and correct ailments before they become
seated. For diseases of the, liver, kidneys,
-- lrl .Am V. nnJ nil. 1rltl... t.nttlira CW9 mil, BiMiuni;!!, biiu aiiatiiB .wmuiw v.
feeble blood, Dr. Walker's California vinegar
Hitlers are a sure and speeav- - remoav. 11 nas
never vet failed in a single Instance. 85d4t

TO CONHTOIPTIVEH.
The advertiser, having bean permanently cured

Of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
ftiiflHi-Hr- Mm means of oura. To all Who desire it.
he will send a cony of the prescription useu (iree
of eharue.1 with me directions lor preparing and
iimIiiv tlin fiiiniM. which tliev will tlna a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, eta. Parties
wishing me prescription win uiuara luiurroa

(iy ltev. r.wwAuw a. wiiiou,m l'enu t Williamsburg, K. Y.

Another Letter
Another Letter showing how highly Bpeer's

Wines (of Now Jersey )ar fttoauied by the
medical faculty:

Wilmington. 111., Oct. .

Dbab Bib. I have nsed aud prescribed
Bpeer't Port Grape Wine of New Jersey for the
last vear. I take great pleasure In recom
mending the tame as superipr article for
medical purposes.

,. E. W. Wilson, M.D,

tiTlf you have a dull headache in the
morning bathe the forehead with Pain Cure
on., it will ruru you.

County Trice Current.
BLOOMriBLn, September 17, 1871

160
"New Potatoes, 60
Butter V pound, 18 16 oents.
Eggs l dozen 16

Dried Apples V pound,......!.... i ets "
Dried Teachos 10 0 10cts.rH.
Pealed Teache U 18 ets. "
Cherries, ..,. - 5 ets. "

Pitted, ....;. ' lBeiSots."
Blackberries 6 36 Ots.
Unions If) bushel,.. 75 "

H1WPOKT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kouon, Snyder t CO. J

' ' DCALBRS IN

GIIA.IIV PRODUCE.
NBWPOBT. Hentemlinr 11. 1871.

Flour, Extra, to OO

' Buper. 5 50
White Wheat V bu 145
Red Wheat,... 1 401 40

Rye . ...t 60
Corn 5050
Oats V 32 pounds 35
Barley . 75
Clover Seed 4 50 "
Timothy Seed, 3 60
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes,; 40

Ground Alumn Bait, 1 90
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40
Btovo Coal 4 50 O S 50
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal, 25 ets. b.J.
Cross Tles,8X feet long, 45 46 cents

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand nnd for sale at the

lowest Market nates.

CARLISLE TRODUCE MARKET.
COKKHCTKD WKEKLT.

Carlisle, September 14, 1B72.

Family Flour, 8 00

Superllne Flour 6 50

Biiperllne Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, 1.55
Red Wheat 145
Rye 55

Corn 50

Oat9 35
Cloversccd 4.75
Tlmothyseed 3.00
Flaxseed, , 1.C0

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney t Andrews,

No. 123 Makket Stkbet.
Philadelphia. September 12. 1A72.

White Wheat 1 G5 1 70

Wheat, 160170
Rye 7275
Corn .J 63365
Oats 49349
Clover Seed 910!4 per lb.
Timothy Seed , 3 503 3 75
Flaxseed 1 05 3 2 00
Country Lard...... 88K
Eggs. 2728
Butter, dull sale 11 15

Washed Wool ...60 63eents per lb.

Fleisher Jokes On tho 11th Inst., at the
residence of the bride's father, in Nowport, by
the Rev. A. H. Aughe, Mr. Amos Fleisher to
Miss Mary B. Jones, all of Newport, Perry
county, Pa.

Stump Neaole At the Robinson House In
this place, on the 13th Inst., by Rev. A. W.
Decker, assisted by Rev. L. F. Bmith, Mr.
Bamuel Btump of New Germantown to Mrs. B.
Neaglo of Albany, N. Y.

Botbh Goodwih At Logansport. Indiana.
on tho 12th Inst., by the Rov. .at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr. Ste-
phen B. Boyer, formerly of this place, to Miss
Josephine Goodwin, of tho former placo.. ,

MVoodmahbbb In Nowport, on the 8th Inst.,
George W. Woodmansce, aged 15 years, 6
months and 19 days.

Knight In Newport, on the 10th Inst.,
William Knight, aged 10 years, 1 month and
SO days.

Feniclb In Carroll township, on the 6tb
Inst., Matilda Fenlclo eged 48 years, 3 mouths
and 25 days.

RnsA Near New Germantown, on the 29th
of August, 1872, Milton G. Orris Rhea, aged 2
years and 2 days.

Farewell dear one I

Thou art free from pain.

New Advertisements.

BLATCIILKY'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Ef-
ficient and Cheap. Tliu best
Pump for the leant money. AO
tention Is especially Invftod to
Watcliley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valvo, whtuh ean be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the Joints. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
eracksor scalos, and will outlastill any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Bend for Catalogue
ana Price-List- .

C11AH. O. BLATCHLKY. Manufacturer.
STly 6o0 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

No. 313 Marlcet Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IIilvh niienod for the FALL TRADE, the
largest aud best assorted Btock of

PHILADELPHIA CABPETS,

Table, Htalr, and Floor Oil Cloths,
Wliwlnw Ktinilim tuiri Vniwr. !nrtet Chain.

t,.n V v., l! 1 i Wuilillni. Tuilnni WlfVfl
Clocks, LookluK Glasses, Fancy Baskets. Brooms,

Bankets, Huckets, iru.uis, Glomes nniiKers,
, Wooden and Willow Ware,

1NTH8 UNITED STATES.

Our liLrirn lnfnAnu In hiiHtness enables US to sell
at low prices, and furnish the best quality of
UOOUH.

SOLE AUKNTB rOHTlLB

Celebrated American Washer,

lrIoo 5.80.
THE MOST PKItFKOT AND SUCCESSFUL

WAbiiliU tVLlt llAUtu

-- Af!HVTS WANTK1) FOR TUB AMKRI- -

CAN WAbllEU In all parts of the State. 37 13t

. OIDKKJ
VHX glvo KIVK POMJOtd )' barrol for

Oldur cured according lo my nkUsui linprav- -

KU nrUITIHB. Ally jmnvu n'nuil w
lrltiUH. f.ony of this iiroeeim can do no, by enclo.
1I1K 51 A' M IHO UI1UI71SIKUVU iMII.IIMnvw
W.COL""I'i'" :T.r.DfiVOR,M.D.

Auirust27,l7a-3- m

. r,m. '.

iiMj

flA'tSTATED

ffilOO RflVard for a caw of Wpurntfrln n.
Rheumatism of anv form whatever. l.'nnsirlr.r..,l
curable) that Pit. 1'ITLKR'S VEfiKTABLlC
KUKUMAT1C 8YKUP will not cure warranted
uninjurious, aim a pnysiciau s prescription used,
Inwnrdlv.

tMia REWARD offered to the Prnnrletnrs of
any Medicine for Rheiunatlam and Neuralgia able
to produce as many genuine living
cures made within the same length of time as Dr.
riuer s veRcianie Klietimatlc Kemenv.

82UO0 RKWAKD olfeiHrt to nnv l'erson nrnvlnu
Jos. p. Kltlcr, M. V.. to be other than a graduate
of the celebrated University of Pennsylvania In
ls;, and Profexsor of Chemistry treatiUK ltheu-lnatlsi-

specially for 39 years.
8URKJ REWARD to any Chemist. Physician, or

others able to discover Inillile of Potassa, Colchl-cu-

Mercury, or anything injurious to the system
In Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Wyrup.

2R.600 Certificates or testimonials of cure, In-
cluding Rev. C. II. EwhiR, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Ilepes, Falls of Hchuvlklll, Philadel-
phia! the wire of Rev. J. 11. Davis, IllRhtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankfort,'
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Wal-
ton, Philadelphia; Hon. J. V. Creeloy, member of
Congress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee,
lamaen, iNew jersey; Mtewart. ol

Powell, of Kentucky, anil
thousands of others, If spaoo porinltted.

tjou nui Aim ior uie name oi any warrantedpreparation for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold
under a similar leual guarantee, settlnir forth the
exact number of bottles to cure or return the
amount paid for the same to the patient, In case of
failure to cure. A full description of cases re-
quiring guarantees must be forwarded by letter to
Philadelphia. The guarantee, signed aud stating
the quantity to cure, will be returned by mail,
with advice and Instructions, without any charge.

all letters to DR. FJTLIiK, No. i"
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia. Noother Rem-
edy is ollered on such terms. Get a circular on
the various forms of Rheumatism, also Blank ap
plications for guarantee, gratis of the special
Agent.

-- Dr. D. H. SWEENEY. Druggist. New
Bloomlleld, Pa., hole Agent for this couuty.C 3S ly

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
At Public Sale.

BY virtue of an alias order of tire Orphans'
of Porry county, Pa., the subscribers.

Administrators of the estate of Washington
Kirk, deceased, will oilor at public sale, on the
premises.

On Wednesday, October 2nd, 1872,
The following described Meal Estate, to wit :

A TRACT OF LAND,... '
situate in Whoatfleld township, Perry county, Pa.,
on the road leading from Duncannon to New
Rloomtleld, about four miles from the former and
bounded by lands of Duncannon Iron Co., Wil-
liam Helm, Joseph Kbersole, aud others, contain-
ing ...

195 ACRES,
One hundred of which are under good fence, and
In a high state of cultivation. Tho improve-
ments are a - .

DWELLING HOUSE,.
ill ' LARGE BANK BARN,

(Nearly New.) WAGON SHED, CORN CRIB, &c.

A nortlon of the land has been well limed. Tim
balance Is covered with thriving timber, compris-
ing Chestnut, Oak, Pine. &o., and when cleared
can all he farmed, so that two good farms oan be
made out of the entire tract. There is a never-fallin- g

Spring of water near the house.
For further information, call unon neorcn V.

Moyer, residing on the premises, or on.elther ot
the undersigned, residing at New Cumberland, Pa.

tfL. Sale to commence at one o'clock d. hl. of
aid day, when terms will be uiado known.

SARAH J. KIRK, Administratrix,
i JOHN C. KIKK, Administrator,

Aug. 27, '72. Of Washington Kirk, deo'd.

DAVY & HUNT,
Great Western Carriage and

Harness

33 .A. Z .A. V. It,
1311, 1313,1316 & 1317 MARKET ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Falling and Hhlftlng top Buggies from J80 to COV.
Germantown (Shifting Seats) from $70 to 150.
Rockaways (Leather Trimmed) from 8W to 81'A
Dearborns. No Ton Huuirtos. Jauger and Busi

ness Wagons from thO to (125.
Mingle Harness from 8 lft to (o per sei.
Double Harness from 825 to tU5 per set.
Ttlnnkets. Whins. Halters. Sheets. Afghansand

everything appertaining to the business at equal-
ly low prices. Our motto Is "Clieajier than the
Cheapest" Olve us a call before purchasing else
where.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of David Hortlng dee'd. Letters

TESTATE on the estate of David
Hortlng late or Miner townsnip rorry county
Penna, dee'd. have been granted to Danlle
Mvers. Jr.. residing in Tuscarora township,
All Indebted to said estatcare requested to muko
payment, and those having claims or demands
will please make known the same without
delay. DANIEL MYERS, Jr.,
Lswis Potter, Att'y.l Administrator.

September 8, ltJ73 fit

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"TOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-1-

ministration on the estate of David Neely,
lato of Tyrone township, Perry Co., Pa.,dec'd.,
have been granted by the Register of Perry
Co., to the undersigned.

All person knowing themselves indebted to
the estate of said dee'd., will please make im-

mediate payment, and those having clulms
against (aid estate will present them tor settle-
ment.

MARY A. NEELY,
Aug. 13, 1872. Administrator.

Town Lot for Sale.
In Ickesbnrg, on West St. opposite

LOCATED church. The improvements
are

A LABQB DOUBLE FRAME HOU8B
AND FRAME. STABLE.

For particulars calf or address.
. r J. W. BICE,

lokeaburg Perry Co.,Pa.
August 6, 1972. U


